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Look for the_,4èciall a iyve mnap, of
Jerusalen an1s env siý l first num-
ber of TUE omL SRTEHLY for

10.

The ]iQt of subs/ s toThE HlOMEu STUDY
QUARTERLY and 4o.mE STuDY Li.:AFLIr lias
growii largely through the year.

We are lookîng for and planning for even
s inger circulation next year, and we s1<all

add to the value without adding to, the price.

A IILesson Plan"I that nalkes a grip of the
pesage as a whole easy, "ELIxplanation"1
tint really explains, 'I<Questions"I (and theF.e
arm prepared by a teaecher of exceptionally
great sucess) that will open up the way inu
every corner of the lesson, I'maictical
Foiits,"1 with pith in them, the spaces "For
Written Answers"-these are somne of the
valuable féatures Nvbieh will bo retained.

Otiier featurea will be added. In fact the
endcavor is to pack into the two pages given
te eacli lesson eveivthing that an intelligent
Echolar needs ia the wyof assis n- 1e

The Shorter Ca pi1 ma,
It i noV yet too 1at i diploaa

for the reoitation of thatechisrn
tis year.

Thiere are only one hundred and seven
questions, and there are three months, noV
nuch more than e. question a day.

Even if nover learned before, it is only
enough to whiet the appetile of a keen boy
or girl Vo, commit aIl the questions to wrem-
ory ini the time. But mnost of our boys and
girs liave already gone over them. aud. know
thiern more or less perfectly. Why noV
buckie to and master theni so as to bo able
to sa-y theza l at p»p p9tigpous sitting ?

TUs, if certified by minister or superinten-
dent, brings t:ie diplonia.

The littie book is worth learning for the
grip it gives one of a good, strong Englishi
style. They wvere masters of style whio com-
piled it. Besides, it is a marvellous store-
house of Soripture doctrine and ruies of life.
One who Mearris the -Shorter Oateohismn and
walkzs as it directs, wi11 not get far astray,
so, alose is ib to Bible teaclung.

And the diploma 1 ,la pretty ; and lb is
something that one will nover be ashiamed
of, since it testifies to honest labor wvell be-
stowed. Who will have it?

The Xemo izing of 8 !îý1Pt1Ure

A more impo Çtint re iq1e Général
Assenibly coul1 rc~~i~p sed tban
the resolution to, 4( iplonîa fur the
inecmorizing of Sc tbfel which custom. lias
unfortunately, of late years, falleu into sonie
disuse in our Sabbath Echools and famlilles.

The Word of God stored la nind and
heart is lilke the sap in a tree. It vitallzes.
An insufficient supply of sap means that the
tree is starved and therefor that it wvil1 wilt.
An abundant flow of sap resuilts in vigorous
growth. The Word is verily a living wor«à.
and the Christian who neglects it faUls short
of bis proper development.

To have the memory w'ell-stored whien
young is like the gathering of the nieuntain
springs into a gieat réservoir, froin which
there will be acontinuous outflow. Little risk
of spirituial barrenness whiere, froin sucli a
reservoir, there is, day by day and hiour by
hour, the Rlowing forth of the living streani
of truth into, ]eart and conscience and will.

The diploma, will be offered, immediately
after the Yewv Ye,.-, to any scholar whol will
repeat ,> Q hsaVt5factiozl pf his mniister or
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